
Great for
Torpid Liver

Here's the Real Romi-dy for Constipationand Loss of Appetite.All Druggists.
Don'ttnko Calomel; if you wont 1110

best, most gentle ami surest remedyforconstipation, ups< ; stomach, balkyliver you've got to buy the fatuous

HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS

from Hot Sj>rin^a, Arkansas.
Immense for malaria, give yon a

hearty appetite, rclievjOthiit tired
feeling and headache. 2o cents.

Ilooklct about lamous Hot prints Rheum¬
atism Kcmcdy and Hot Spriucs Blood Reme¬
dy at

LAURENS DHUG CO.
J.aureus. S. ('.

SOW GRAIN
More Grain--Sow Now.
Son drain for the good of your land.
Sow Grain for the hcactit of your

stock.
Sou Grain for the betterment of

yourself.
Son barley, rye, ebner or VCtcll now

in your cotton land that you intend
to replant in cotton next year, as a
catch crop to keep the soil from
washing and leeching during the win¬
ter months and turn under in the
spring.adding humus to the soil for
plant food.
Sow oats to he cut for your stock

and follow with peas in order to keep
up the fertility of your soil rotate
yonr crops. The farmers of I,aureus
county are spendlnir each year thous¬
ands of dollars in commercial ferti¬
lizers and gradually exhausting the
fertility of the
same land in
taking from the' soil without return,
in'' plant food.
Sou (.rain and bin your seed from

he --oil by planting tln>
cotLrfn year after year.

J.H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

That Little Girl
Of Yours.she'll soon be
having her hair "done up,"
and too, she will be out¬
growing her childish ways
.and you haven't had her
picture taken since she
was in long dresses. You
don't exactly want to keep
her as she is -but you do
want to keep the memory.
Make the appointment to¬
day with

OLIVER
At The McCord^Studio.

- Mr r fl/to/vyfft/t/try in >/>9fff A tf

THE

Augusta Fish Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

/
Wholesale Fish and Qysters.

ALWAYS FRESH.

Your order shall receive our

prompt attention. A trial order,
large or small, is all we ask.

N. B. Dial A. Vi Todd

DIAL & TODjD
Attorneys at Law

Enterprise Hank Building, l.anrcns, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Money lo loan on Heal Estate -Long
Time.

SENATOR TILLMAIN
DENIES PROTEST

Declares lie Has >..t Protested
Agntust President Naming .F. II.
Vi'estou as District Vttoruej Says
Ageeme lit With Smith Stands.
Washington, Oct. -Senator B. R.

Tllltuan today rave mit a statement in
Which lie says is not opposing the
appointment of Francis II. WestOU of
Columbia, as district attorney for
South Carolina, but admits that he Is
urging the appointment of Attorney
Thurmond of Kdgofleld. lie says hia
agreomont with Senator Smith will
stand.
The statement follows:
"More than two weeks ago 1 notified

Senator Smith that I had withdrawn
my Indorsment of Mr. Sims and
would turn the marshalship over to
him and would confide my efforts to

getting the district attorneys places
for Mr. Thurmond. The two olllCCS
pay the same salary, and being senior
senator 1 thought 1 had a right to
choose which one I would take. 1
have not protested against Mr. Wes-
ton's appointment. 1 have simply
urged Mr. Thumiond's appointment.
Senator Smith and I have an i^rr-
men! that we will confirm whichever
one is appointed, ami i will stand by
that agreement. That is all there is
to It."

it is understood that action by the
preident on the attorney general's
South Carolina recommendations is
delayed indefinitely pending efforts to
adjust the trouble. It is further un¬
derstood that both of the senators are
holding to an agreement which they
made some time ago that there should
be no dark horse in the race lor dis¬
trict attorney. Senator Tlllinan says
that so far as he is concerned there
need be no further applicants for the
marshalship, as lie lias turned that
place over to Senator Smith.
Senator Smith declares that hi'

stands by his former statement, thai
he would not oppose J. L. Sims, if the
latter should be nominated; With the
recommendation of the attorney gen¬
eral behind him and neither senator
opposing him. Mr. Sims seems to
have the inside track. While Strong
Influences in and oat of the delegation
are working for the proposition to
have another federal judge and mar¬
shal in the state, the chances for the
consumation of tills plan seem to he
romotc.

»,*<»<<.,

WAITS MILL*
«.<*,,.. «»*,... .

Wans Mill, Oct., i'.. On last Thurs¬
day morning a gloom of sorrow was
cast over our community by the death
of Miss Grace Hlnkely who had been
suffering from a lingering illness. &'.)«
was the seventeen year old daughti r
Of Mr. anil Mrs. W. W. Klakely. Silo
was a very ntrtactlvo >oung girl and
much loved by those who knew her.
She had accepted Christ and had also
staatcd that she was willing for Clod's
will to be done . On Friday monil lit;
her body was carried to Rocky Springs
church followed by a largo niKtvber
of relatives and friends. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev. Mr,
Mel.in, assisted by Rev. Mr. 0. C.
Hodgefcth, after which her remains
were laid to rest in the cemetery. A
number Of her special friends march¬
ed around the grave and place,) the
many beau til fill flowers on the mound.
The names of those are as follows:
Jnnio West. Mattie Stone. Soinie Ful¬
ler, Annie Fuller, Maggie Flwlor,
Stella Mainas, Kaie Rlckman, Sue
Richman, Fannie Bell Templeton, Her¬
tha Ma-- Powell. Clara OrilTin, Alice
Brown. Our beans go out in groat
sympathy for the bereaved family.
We are glad to say that the infant

of Mr. and Mrs. .lack Coihran. who
has been real sick is able to be up
again.

Mr. Hartley Bolter is quite ill at this
writing.
Mrs. Ruflts Carter, who has been real

sick for several days. If able to be Up
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Filiert Burns visited
relatives in Clinton Saturday ami Sun¬
day.

Mr. Whll Marlin and wife <>f Mad¬
den, visited Mr. C. 1'. Marlin Sun.lay.

Mr. I). I). Davis, of Woodruff, visited
at Watts Mill Saturday.
On Sunday morning Rev; Mr. I.ewls

preached a very strong sermon from
the third chapter of IMilllplnns after
which an all-day singing began, which
was visited by a large congregation.
Among so.ne of the excellent singers
present were Mr. Kiddle, of Warrior
Creon, Prof. Wllklc, of Fountain Inn,
Mr. Owlnn, of near Fountain Inn. Mr.
Morgan, from Laurcns Mill. Mr. Tom
Chlldress. The singing was a great
SUCCOSH and very much enjoyed by all
who Were present.
Mrs. lt. K. Thompson, of tltc city,

Vlsled her parents Mr. and Mrs. R II.
Donaldsotl Sunday.
A number of people from Watts Mil

attended the Association at Warrior
Creek last week,

Rev. Mr. 0. c (icdgefolh began a

8( rlos of i.tins here Sunday night.

madden news <'
Maddon, Oct., 6. -Yesterdn> wits, and

today promises to i>o. n typical hull*
an Summer day -such days In the t ill
makes one feel thai "life i> Indeed
worth living."
Messers Jno. It. Flnley and T. s.

Längsten were tWO of the New Pros¬
pect delegates that attended and en¬
joyed the Baptist Association at the
hospitable Warrior (.'reek Church last
week.

Mrs. J. \. Wofford and Mrs. .lohn
Cunningham of Augusta were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Cuunlugham.

Mcsthunes M. T. Allison nnd Mollle
Teague are spending a few days with
their niece Mrs. John Brown. The1
news that Mr. and Mrs. Brown arc to
leave us for ChoraW at an early date,
causes regret among a host of friends
and neighbors. The Ladies Missionary
Society is exceedingly reluctant to

j have Mrs. Brown leave us as she Is
one of our best workers.

Misses Alken and Langstoti.tln new

Prospect leat hers, are to have a box
supper lor the bench! of the school
Friday night Oct. 10th at the home of
Mr. .1. Dennis Culbei'SOU of Madden.
Thanks arc due Mr. and Mrs. Culber-
son for their kindness in offering
their spacious hall and well arranged
dining room for the occasion. A pleas¬
ant time is assured all who attend.

Mrs. Mary Allison and Misses Al¬
ken and Ora Powers were visitors at
the home of Mr. Traynhain near
Woodrow Wilson School Friday night
Miss Alken also attended the teachers
meeting at Laurens Saturday, it is
always a sign of progress for teachers
tn attend these imonthly meetings. The
teachers thai have not the interest
of themselves or the crlldrcn under
their charge at heart enough to attend
stand greatly in their own light,
Mr. and Mrs. Thtirmnn Finley and

Children were the guests of their
brother ('.. II. Flnley, Sunday.
Mr. That! Moore has purchased a

very pretty pair of mares. He and his
brother, Mr. Walter Moore were try¬
ing same, a day or so ago.

Dr. Teague was called last Wednes¬
day to see Miss .lossio Thompson. Her
friends hope she will soon be Up
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Calculi of Agusta
spent the week end With the latters
parents Mr. and Mrs. .!. A. Madden re¬
cently.
The writer is under obligations to

.Mrs. Clio Cunningham for recent fa¬
vors. When one is not well 'tis then
thai little kindnesses are greatly ap¬
preciated. Many thanks for your re¬
membrance.

Thej Mate ^ en Peel Hood.
The pleasant purgative effect pro¬duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and

the healthy condition of body and
mind which they create make one feel
joyful. For sale by all dealers.

CK 031 NOTES,

Ekom, Oct., Rev. .1, A. Brock
filled his appointment at I'niou Sun¬
day.

v.V are glad to report the sich ol
our community gelling on nicely.

Miss Myrtle Culberston left Monday
to Lake tip her school at Mt.(5alagher
again.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. V. Cooper an 1 Mr.
and Mrs. Harnest Hurts visited Mr, C.
V. Culberston and family Sunday.

Mr. Irby Ellodgo and family loiil
Sunday with Mrs. Laurie Mel)an!el.

Missels Sallio 121 ledge Minnie
Culberston of ihc Popular section vi¬
sited relatives here Saturday night
and Sunday.
We are glad to report thai we now

have a telephone line fro.n this* place
to Lnttrens, which will he a greal con¬
venience to our town.

Mr. It. M. Culberston, who Is work¬
ing in MeDanlel's ginnery al Laurons,
spent Saturday night with home folks.
iWo were glad to see Miss Frunklu

Culbcrtson out riding Sunday.

On l.axiim Terrace*.
Why waste money on lhos< ol to"-

races when you know they an not
properly laid off? Your mom .'.. llni'e,
and fertilizer will go with the noxi
heavy rain. While your eropä are off
linvo your terraces run by a compe¬
tent engineer.

B. It. 'Tool.
Phone

Suffered Kczeiiin Klflj Veurs Now
Well.

Seems a lonb time to endure the
awful burning. itching, ^marling,skin disease known as "tetter" .m-
Othor name for Eczema. Seems good
to realize, also, that HI*'. IIOBSON'HECZEMA OINTMENT/las proven u
perfect cure. J

Mrs. D. L, Kcnncjy^vrites: "I can¬
not sufllciently cxptoss my thank; to
yon for your Dr. Ilohsou's Eczema
Ointment. II has cured my tetter,which has troubled me for over fifty
years." All druggists, or by mail '¦."<¦.

PFEIFFEIt CHEMICAL CO.
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

If
THIS IS

EVERYBODY'S
SHOE STORE!

if
I
I

w E cater to the Shoe requirements of Everybody! 2
We've Shoes for Every Member of the Family, J

from Grandpa down to Baby ! §
The Man or Woman with but a small sum to invest J

in Shoes, will receive the same courteous treatment and §
the same proportionate measure of good Shoe value for sUi^iioney invested as the Patron that desires Shoe Luxury jtjj

r> f"i nr o 11 . w .. i lEvery ShoeWe Sell is an Exceptional Good
Value for Its Price.

If It Wasn't, We Wouldn't Sell It to You!

t{% MEN'S SHOES, Smart or Conservative Styles.
Shoes for Dress, Comfort and Durability: $2.50, / |!:;f $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to $6.00

|::§ WOMEN'S SHOES. Shoes for the Street or %' g L r.^Ä^Ä.+| House wear. Such- Shoes as all Women take f/f/fc? > ^fl#^pleasure in ^wearing: $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to ^IJ^.is *

Ii
.I

.::§ BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES. Good lookingJ;;| serviceable Shoes, built to lit growing feet cor-f I rectly: $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $3.00.f;;f-I
I CLARDY & WILSON

The Shoe Men. One-Price Store.

I
i

§i
I
I
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J. W. Moore Place, near Mt. Pleasant, 75 acres at Ya

r j

820.00 per acre.

The Colenmn Place, six miles west ol Laurens, 125
acres at a bargain.M Dorroh Place, near Boyd's Mill, 220 acres at sI ftli |>er acre. £JJ no. Clardy Place, near Ml. Olive, 1(55 acres, 810 an acre*

Long* Place between Waterloo ami Harris Springs, 100
'
acres at 812.50 per acre.

45 acres one and one-half miles South-east of Laurens, rJ^ 8 15.00 per acre.
VA One house and lot near the Laurens Cotton Mill School
y; building at 81,000.00.
y< 1,000 acres, three miles west of Waterloo, in several^ tracts, at a bargain.

The Di*. Duvall Farm on Pea Ridge, 100 acres and
FA splendid improvements, well located as to schools, churches^jj and good neighbors.

^A 50 acre farm in same neighborhood at a reasonable
price.

fA One house and lot on West Main Street, now at a bar-?*J gain for a (puck sale.
50 acres joining lands of J, M. Dean and Ooo. Brown.
175 acres in Sullivan Township, the T. Wood Brown

Farm. A bargain.

^ Laurens Trust Company \]yA R. A. C< >< h»kk President. C. W. Tiy\ Anderson X Hlnkeley, Managers Real J -tai«- >n11

$ LAURENS, S. C.


